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llcDARIIEL'S I. L.JL,J
I Special in Ladies

Undetvea Corner Broad and Hancock sts.Muslin
f r lnumudi m we will move in our , lew barrel large No. L Shore Mackerel, New Lot Harvey'

Small Monumental Hams and Breakfast ftrips. English Cured
.Shoulders and Pic Nic Hams, Fresh Cakes and Crackers in Packages,
Prunes, Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter, Queen Olives and
Fresh Olive Oil, Walter Bakers Chocolate, Fresh Roasted Java Oof-fe-e,

ground to order 20cts lb.

inrt. hence these low prices, i
- , , .

- ' Ladies Night Robes made of the ' best Cambric or Nainsook .at.v?
60c, 75c, JLOO and $1.50. . - - '''.

Ladies Under'rii at 60c, 75c, S1.00 and $1.25, beautifully ?

r trimmed in Val . ace or Lawn tuck flowered. '
ji

,
"

i ,
"

."
Pants at 25e, Si,.., ' .

' " '' Corset Covers at 25c, if?, 50c,
(

' " ' "

:.Takeadvantaa;eof tlussale, a look will convince you, the gar-- --

'. mints speak for themselves. , v . . !.'"' "

of your trade, and will do our bestI will thank you for o share
to please you.

J M Mitchell &;xGo.,
," i PHONB 288. v. J

-

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e:

I J. L. McDaniel
j Wholesale & Retail Grocer.

Tarker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock fits.

iAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAa4siAlAAAAAAAa

Goodsm
I have lust returned from the Northern

6enU Furnishings and other Dry Goods

tny former store in the Bryan building at

streets. . -

D. Pctty's
NATURAL STOCK LICK,

Fall and Winter Suits-o- f

.New Store .on or about 15th- -

markets with a Bran New Stock of

and Notions. Which I am opening in

the corner of Middle and South Front
' '

Makes nd

LIME OF DRY GOODS OF.

prices to suit the buyer. CaU and see
- ...' (

and South Front tree,t. v ?;a

NICE MOT OF

" J ? '1 '. A

Sia.it Caces

RUGS and HOUSE

-
' 'Z FURNISHINGS )KI

B. IVES,

Special Prices on

Jams.

' -.

Fill Overboard From Launch Annie While
-

Trtn! Rlw. Body Not feusd,
-

Dan Smith, colored, the twelve year
ld son of Luke Smith,, was drowned

Friday night at a place' ob- - Trent river,
fiv snd one-ha- lf miles from Nef, Bern
Luke Smith was was working on a raft

logs, towing . them down, the river
totiw Elm City Lumber Company' j

tiX t.A M. ti iff- -wu'b
Linns 5tilf.tAn..' vhn wan in iliia

&
imftAlinA.

launch "Annie,!, accompanied by his
brother. At a place known as the

seven mile tree'; the propeller of
Sutton s boat became filled with grass
and he. got the assistance of Dan Smith
to get the obstruction out, Smith going
from his father's boat to Sutton's, and
after the boat bad been cleared the boy
laid down in the bottom of the boat
and went to sleep. About two hours
later the boy arose and in a half asleep
or dazed manner he sat on the gunwale,
The boat is constructed so that it will
tip very easily, and it is believed that
in his ? sleepy condition- - he' lost - his
balance when the boat tipped. ' Smith
sank immediately and the boats which
were going very- - slow - were; stopped
and a search ' was made but without
success. The boy could not swim and
it ia thought that he did not rise to the
surface as every available means was
used to get him. The body has not
been recoveredr No blami is attached
to-M- Sutton, as there was no care
lessness or negligence ..:

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea never
fails to tone the stomach, regulates the
kidneys, , stimulates . the liver .: and
cleanse the blood. A great "tonic and
muBcle producing remedy. 85 cents,

fea or Tablets. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

If you havz any
scrap iron or met
al, write- -

Abrahams & Co
New Bern'; N. C, and Savannah Ga.

They pajT the highest cash prices.
Write today.

i Deiicloos RefreshiDg 1

: ; ;iai The

eatn
;;We Sell: You

'. Greatest cars taken in making
.'our cream, and only best- mate-
rials. ' - - ' v

It is Pure and Wholesome. Csn
be eaten by the most delicate per
son without fear of injury.

36 cents per quart,' packed in
ice. delivered at your house. '
; Also Sherbets and Ice Cream
Soda. 'v',' , ;v;

V McSorlcy.

Grand Opening of -

in Ah 4th
EI5 YADDSTILLK B:0i

1st traitica&l Wxli fox,
May Yohe "

liradlee Strong, , v
'

Ho Irwin, '
'z

Jami Thornton,
. Kli'Hlpflia, ' '

W alter Hawley, - '

Jjofli-- A Wt,
H wlipr A Woolnton,

Malmnny A Lake,
. Al Casey.
iml
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t"?"Ui"r with
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mopkrn vAurr: vn.i.E in THE
: ' : :i at last. -

Trcjcctr :opo.
11.00

One of the most enjoyable parties of
the summer season was the porch party
whuh seems to be much , favor now..
Friday evening, givenby Miss KathrynJ
Street complimentary to her friends
who will leave for their respective col--

leges in a few days. V , - ' , , '

The party was given on the spacious

porch of her home on Johnson street,
The feature of the evenimr was a draw
me contest in which each guest wasto

... ... .
draw a likeness oi me one wnose name

.i. . ..J I

WAS wriMicw vn n uuu hiiu ptcBoubeu ui j

each. A few minutes of silence reigned ,

i.,rfn whii-- h the master hand of each
depicted the caricature so to speak, of
the one whose name was on their card.
Much merriment was caused when the
portrait of each guest was displayed.

Mr. Chas. Wyatt proved to be the most
talented artist and received the prize.a
silver stamp box.' Music added much

to the evening.' Several Solos were

rendered by the guests. -

The invited guests were .Lily. Groves
with Walter Watson, Myrtle Disosway
with Owen Dunn, Fannie Green with
Bayard Whitehurst, Mabel Green with
John Patterson, Mary, Rice with John
Green, Henrietta Hancock with Chas.

Wyatt, Sarah. Meadows with Tom
Williams, MBmie Richardson with Ed
Meadows, Amy Guion with Ralph
Smith, Elizabeth Clark with Paul
Rawlings, and Marcus Dill, '. George
Dunn, Mitchell Rountree.

';' Post Office Notice. '

Monday Sept. 4th, 1905, Labor Day,

this office will observe regular Sunday

ho irs. ;. S. W.HANCOCK;
v' - h j . Postmaster

Letter to Ed w . Berry."

--

f
New Bern, N.C. ,

Dear Sir: People ask how many square
feet a gallc n will cover. Depends on

condition of building.

There fs a great deal of lying on this
point. The stock claim of lying paints
is 800 square feet, tvo coats. It's a lie,
as a rule?S

Devoe covers 300 to,500, our. agents
think. We think 300 too low and BOO

tohiehi thoueh doubtless, they both
"" " ' "occur. -

Bow much the other paints cover is

equally doubtful; we guess 100 to 403.

The truth is found in another compari
son. j jjevoe.is vau paui irue paint
stronK paint. $ and the
others in general are, at the best, di

luted, adulterated and short-measur- er

They cover according to body and meas
ore. You can't paint: with clay- - lime

chalk sand barytes water .or air no

body in them.: Go by Devoe;
; ; Yours truly v

v- -

y'h v F. W, Devoe ft Co.

P. S. E."-W- . Smauwood sells .our

''"ssssaB-ssJ-- -' ''(.''?;
Lawn Partv.;:. .'',y .a. .:.

A lawn party- -

wa held Thuisday eve
oing on the lawn at Mrs. E. J. Hesters
residence, "which was decorated in Japa
nese lanterns, A large crowd) attended

lh proceeds are for the window in the
ladles parlors of the new Methodist
church. , j iC i. T:'. J. s .

t Two Burglarl Caught '
v

" John Smith and Aaron Bell, two ne
groes, were given a preliminary hearing
before Mayor Patterson Saturday on

the charge of housebreaking, they be-

ing two of the four who broke into Mr
C. L. Ives' residence . and pillaged

Smith is nearly a grown man, of a
heavy brutal east of features', and when

arreated was wearing a suit of Mr.

Ives clothin?. having left his old duds

st the residence broken into.
A stone about the size of a man's

fist, and which was very slick, as
thoueh worn so bi being carried, was

found on the bureau, which indicated
that the negroes intended to defend

themselves, if they were molested dur
ing their operations.

It U said that Smith is wanted at
Clarks for a crime of a revolting n

tur. I!i ll is a young boy who has
figured in several burglaries and thefta.
Oa account of his youth he has been k-- t

oft on various occasion, hia parents
admmi.-itcriri- a aevere thra-hin- on

eiu h o cuainn, but tui,i hntont aw ing to
mul-- him vine. liehtija nuiV.ii

of t,:.'n"'.-- rrln.in.il in him and will I

Ji.iiU end hisn! in the p.i. ;!!;(. ..rj
or u; m i.f

'i i
' f.'.:j to the r'

;i . I I..
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A complete Line Sugar Cured Meats and
ALL KINDS PROVISIONS.

Fresh Bstler 111 Ihe Mane M uy k Retail.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
No. 81 South Front St.

So Reported of Atlantic Hotel for

Season.

Mors Dormitory Room lor VetsrtM. Death

of Hi 8. Dsxte at Ocracoke. . Lets Db

tilling Brandy Eattara Carolina!
', t " i.

. No Conltdtrats Reunion. m

Raleigh, Sept 2. The Atlantic Hotel

at Morehead City had a very profitable
season,. its net profits having been
$3,250, it stands third in point of profit
of all the seasons aince the hotel . Was
openedjn 1880. , -

The completion, next, week of the
additional dormitory room at the Sol-

diers Home with provision for 40 more
inmates will take quite a strain from
the shoulders of the officials who have
long .been burdened - with applica
tions. . - t .

The steel for the bridge acroea the
Cape fear River at , Lillington on the

IRaleighand Southport kailway is ar
riving and in 60 days the bridge will be
completed President Mills says, f That
road is doing a remarkable amount ot
business, receipts from passenger traf
fic during August 'being about $2100.

A letter to your correspondent from
Mr. Hale, Inspector of the Life Saving
Stations along 'the North Carolina
Coast, tolls of the death from apoplexy

of Mr. H. S. Doxee, of Ocracoke. He
had a very large plant .there which
manufactured clam juice, ' and other
clam products whichwere shipped to all
the world. He was a New Yorker and
his three sons will continue the busl
ness. ' His body was taken to his form'
er home at Islip. N. Y.: :J

The revenue men say Uiat there was
never so little fruit in their recollection
in Eastern North Carolina and as ft re
sult there are fewer brandy distilleries
than ever before. - Some of fhem say
that scuppemong grapes make better
brandy than apples, and that It is pro
bable that there will be somd distil
lation of these grapes this year, t

There is no reunion of the Confeder
ate Veterans in this state this year,
but the annual convention, at which of
ficers will be elected will be held as us
ual during the State fair. v; ' ' ' -

A NIGHT WITH THE STARS.

Tha Opening tf Ntw Masonic Opera Hoas

Will b One at ExtraordiaarSchrUllattsa;
,.v ....... r , -

The New Masonic Opera House will

be opened for the season , tomorrow
night with a vaudeville performance of
more than usual merit, in fact there b
no other show on the road that, can
boast of the distinguished artists who
appear under the name of the Inter
national Vaudeville Coi K '

Robert Gran, of the Klaw 4k Erlanger
Co. has completed the southern route
to be token by this company designs ting
New Bern for the opening of their
gagement. They come here - direct
from the big theatres of. New York.
Contemplate these names ' and anyone
acquainted With theatrical matters will
see that the people who will appear to-

morrow night are. top notchers and are
not. only known, to theatre goers but
have occupied considerable apace In the
newspapers first and last They) are
May Yohe and Putnam Bradlee Strong,
Flo Irwin, James Thornton, - Bonnie
Thornton, Walter Hawley, Albert Case;
Mi sler sisters, and Mahoney Lake.

Each one of these artists has a big
reputation. The leaders Ma; Yohe and
CapU" Strong have been in the public
eye ever aince May refused to be Lady
Hope, choosing rather the fascinating
life of the foot-ligh- ts than the dull at d
monotonous existence with an impecuni

out momber of nobility. Her elopement
with Putnam Bradlee Strong and other
escararles are fresh in the minds of the
reading public. Flo Irwin, a sister of
May Irwin, the greatest singer of coon
songs jm the stage is a worthy sister
snd has a nice little buncn of fame on

her own account. James and Bonnie

Thornton are both celebrated expo
nents of hi((h clans comedy having re--

tty gone ovn from comedy to vaud.
villo for a change.

Sjiaoe prevents making furtlipr ni'--

tin and W will niir.i 'y my that U;

whole company is an ,:ution of

arcompliidicd arlinU, nd i!l produce

a nhow the like of wtn h ha never be--

leen hre.

Launch Parly.

Mr. rir Tr( Cn n tvf a i.' ht-- i

ul dinl n !.. In ;i i

fl.Tlr:, ;.- i ...

!. I,. !
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Hsve Picture
WHILE THE LEAVES ARE OUT;

50 CENTS AND $1.00

The Waotten Studio.

92 EAST FRONT STREET

of Your House

www w wwW bwww.
VESTS

; Vests . continue to

Middle Street. i .
fi.-'7- " f?,
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FANCY
I Iilght and Fancy

the latest
Styles.

. HATS, SHOES, AND A FULL'- -

Everything New and at

Bryan Block, Corner Middle

'Our PsrfectlM Tny Trunk.",

JOHN
96

,i . a Niroiii,
fod Sailor kma BricV fcr Salt

AFTER THE SHir 13 WRKCKED

bt H waMNi'L Thrw' Jtwt oawa sand ooiy umv "P"!

ksrM mymmf,ii oAijr kind vrhuaa) pqti
write,

' nM too.

Fancy Fruits,

AITLES AND BAXAN'AS.

T A f

A f l.i

rj grow in lavor. No man who makes any O
; ! pretensions to correct --dressing can get Si

n wnite ana iigm colors are tne most pop--(
) ular. Dark ones it you prefer them. We

oauo
no

have them in cotton, Milk and all worts of
washable combinations.' TO i3E BI GHT,
you must have one s or two light vests
t ome and see the nen beauties $1,1 60,
2 00, 2 60 and 3 00 "

: : -
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" mNTEftrklKING mINH MEN.

rtrMMfvl, rwl I v who hv n t dm to fti f tin
sitmiion Ui mi hn irii siisai knnw imiHirt-o-(

havirtf n ftrt Vh nir t ao tt who
rriAoi if a sjtly I, oritn.rt th rhiwt fwt.rtm f.rt)"r iwtrm, iwttl it liit..ri a tint
flrfvnvMt? in In Ulrt Rixt Tli'- -t rrtirtrt SitUaS.

t siik-- lrkn So imi h piirrl,air.r. ill. CUADWKII
SAAAAlAAiAAAAAAAAlSiiiA

'rnt V'ii! M.nkiil I'oab
If) lif'ri n c !s.

Car Load JJust Received. '

Cr oi tovca, Heaters. Full line Hardware .

"triial.
(:::;.. CH

Heath and liilllsan

:in S'-i- Co1;


